MEET BWE’S FINEST
OFFICE STAFF
CLICK ON THEIR NAMES FOR MORE INFO!

PRINCIPAL
Dr. Eimiller

COUNSELOR
Mr. Susi

SECRETARY
Mrs. Hunter

NURSES
Mrs. Colucci
Mrs. Nibert
MEET BWE’S FINEST

TEACHERS

CLICK ON THEIR NAMES FOR MORE INFO!

KINDERGARTEN

KA/KB
Mrs. Garrow

GRADE 1

1A
Mrs. Fry

1B
Mr. Kilar

1C
Mrs. Meinert

GRADE 2

2A
Ms. Bassinger

2B
Mrs. Ferguson

2C
Mrs. Tarchick
MEET BWE'S FINEST
TEACHERS
CLICK ON THEIR NAMES FOR MORE INFO!

GRADE 3

3A Miss Garrity

3B Mrs. McCurdy

3C Mrs. Conley

GRADE 4

4A Mrs. Marshalek

4B Mrs. Natale

4C Mrs. Twidwell

GRADE 5

5A Mrs. Ruffennach

5B Mr. Turner
MEET BWE'S FINEST

TEACHERS

CLICK ON THEIR NAMES FOR MORE INFO!

SPECIALS

Art
Mrs. Finch

Library
Mrs. Flaherty

Music
Mr. Schmidt

SPECIALS

P.E.
Mrs. Frisco

Band
Mr. Klicker

Orchestra
Mrs. Semanco

SUPPORTS

MTSS
Ms. Cimino

Reading Specialist
Mrs. Rich

Literacy Coach
Dr. Haldin
MEET BWE’S FINEST TEACHERS
CLICK ON THEIR NAMES FOR MORE INFO!

SPECIAL EDUCATION
- Learning Support Mrs. Dunmire
- Learning Support Mrs. Wicks
- AS/LSS Mrs. Morgan

SUPPORT
- Speech Mr. Prosenjak
- Tech Integrator Mr. Gentile
- GOAL Mrs. Cantella

BUILDING SUBS
- Ms. Daud
- Mr. Yaglowski
MEET BWE'S FINEST

STAFF

CLICK ON THEIR NAMES FOR MORE INFO!

STUDENT SERVICE

- Mrs. Spaley
- Mrs. Pieton

PARAPROFESSIONALS

- Miss Koegler
- Mrs. McLaughlin
- Mrs. Palguta

PARAPROFESSIONALS

- Mrs. Root
- Mrs. Thornton